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Address Qingdao Kred Corporation Ltd. 
702B, GUANGFA FINANCIAL MANSION 
SHANDONG RD., QINGDAO

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Direct manufacturer of various glassware in china. We have following production equipment to guarantee product quality and on-time delivery!

One electric power oven for clear glass vase, fish bowl, candle holder, candy bowl, etc., One electric power oven for borosilicate glass tube. More than
80 skillful workers can blow glass teapot, glass lamp, tea cup, oil lamp, etc. Three coal ovens for various colored glass vase. Six teams of quality
inspector walk around production, polishing, packing, container stuffing to control every process! More than 800 square meters new warehouse for
special packing with nearly 30 skillful workers to pack glassware with various components such as acrylic nugget, plastic plant, tealight, sand, stone,
gift box, etc. Three designers on new project and gift box can satisfy your new project development. They will follow from new item draft to mold
opening and sample production till the real order production.
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